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Top stories from January 14, 2020
Welcome back, Eagle Nation, and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter!
Thank you for your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us
through our social media links above.
Georgia Southern football
finishes first in special teams
efficiency
Georgia Southern special teams
finished No.1 in the FBS in with 74.4,
narrowly beating out Memphis by .2.
BRIEF: Office of Multicultural
Affairs seeks volunteers for
MLK Day parades
Students who participate in the Jan.
20 parades can receive free lunch
and a free t-shirt, but the OMA warns
that there is a limited quantity of t-
shirts.
BRIEF: Associate dean named
to the National Advisory Mental
Health Council
The National Advisory Mental Health
Council (NAMHC) has appointed
Joseph Telfair, associate dean of
public health practice and research in
the Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public
Health.
ICYMI: Georgia Southern loses
to Liberty in Cure Bowl after a
slow offensive performance
It took both teams took awhile to
warm up and in the first half, GS
could not find an offensive rhythm. In
the first half alone, GS only
accumulated seven first downs and
Werts was sacked twice. 
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
Eight tips to get you back in
the college mindset
The first week might be Syllabus
Week—but sometimes it’s still easy to
get overwhelmed as you readjust
back into the school mindset and get
accustomed to your schedule. Here
are some tips to steer you in the right
direction.
THE GEORGE-ANNE MISCELLANY MAGAZINE
Letter from the Editor:
Welcoming a New Decade
A letter from Miscellany Magazine,
our publication for student-made arts
and literature.
THE GEORGE-ANNE VISUALS
Welcome Back! Start your new year
and your new semester off strong by
going to your classes, keeping a
schedule, buying your books and
picking your favorite places to study
during the semester. Russell Union is
a great place to do that.
